
Jesus died to save a world that was covered in sin - He took the punishment for the sin
of the world, so that we could all be a part of the Kingdom of God. Mark 15:33-39
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Jesus visited His disciples after He rose from the dead. He blessed them
and went up into Heaven. Luke 24:36-53
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Jesus hosted a Passover meal for His disciples before He died. He told them
that His body would be broken and His blood would be shed for them. 
Luke 22:14-23 From Volume 10:
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MOTHER’S DAY COUPONS
Mom, cut out & redeem these anytime you want. I love you!

New 
Refrigerator 

Artwork

UNLOAD GROCERIES

From the Car

FOLDED 
LAUNDRY

EXTRA 
YARD 
WORK

1 HOUR

ONE
WEEK

DOING 
ALL THE 
DISHES

ONE
WEEK

OF OF

1 HOUR 
OF 

QUIET 
TIME

MOVIE WE WATCH

YOU PICK
THE

FROM:

I LOVE YOU
ALWAYS MOM

ANY ROOM YOU CHOOSE

Mom, please keep this ticket forever so that even 
after you use all your tickets you’ll still

have this one to remember how much I love you.



MOTHER’S DAY
See how many words you can make using on the letters in “Mother’s Day”



          you are really good 
at ________________.
Thank you mom for 
always ________
______________.
I really like 
___________
________________
 with you mom.
Mom you know a 
lot about _____________________________.
It makes me really happy when you 
_____________________________________.
Mom if I had a million dollars I would 
buy you a ____________________________.

I LOVE you Mom!

From,
_______________________

Mom
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